Finance Manager
•
•
•

Private Corporate Farming business
Lead Finance position
Sydney location

THE COMPANY
Our client is a very well-established and privately owned corporate farming business that operate a diversified
portfolio of large-scale top-tier farming and livestock focused operations spread across multiple aggregations. The
business is committed to leading industry best practice in on-farm operational performance and benchmarking,
environmental stewardship, water usage, animal welfare standards, and workplace health and safety. They promote
a strong culture which is aligned with the regional and rural communities operated within. The farming operations
are a key entity within a larger group of managed investments.
THE ROLE
The Finance Manager will build strong and proactive working relationships with the Executive team and Farm
Managers across each property.
Responsibilities of the role include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Quarterly and annual budgeting and forecasting processes through collaboration with key stakeholders across
the business;
Manage financial reporting and controls including P&L, Balance Sheet, AP, AR and Cash Flows;
Point of contact across the agribusiness operations for all finance related matters;
Provide analytical support on business development and project related matters;
Manage tax compliance and reporting including GST/BAS;
Manage payroll and PAYG across all farming operations;
Driving continuous improvement activities across systems, processes and controls.

THE REQUIREMENTS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Tertiary qualifications in Accounting, Finance, Business, Agribusiness or equivalent;
Knowledge of farming systems and/or on-farm operations essential;
CA or CPA qualified highly regarded;
Experience using MYOB;
Highly developed interpersonal skills and the ability to build relationships with regionally dispersed
stakeholders;
Excellent attention to detail and must be comfortable working in a hands-on environment;
Proactive approach and initiative.

This role is ideally suited to people who have an affinity with farming operations coupled with professional Finance
experience. It provides a unique opportunity to work within an organisation of scale that has and a strong culture
founded in a passion for agriculture and regional communities whilst being based in Sydney.
TO APPLY
Please submit your application to resume@agri.com.au or call David Compton on 02 9223 9944 to discuss further.

